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No nlld en Hi ii sin tin cut j it could
. rct.

Till Imlf mankind Hire like lilniMlf
' HmeMil.
, Cowper.
' i

It Is apparent that tliu Oovernor-Mil- p

of lliuvull In at least being dis-

cussed In Washington.

I
On. Murray Ih losing no points In

tlin game of comlnclng tlu American
people that IIuuull should bo fully
fortified.

Here's hoping J. 1'. Cooko sees
that the press gets u new photogrtiph

.before his next tilrtlul.ty. Otherwise
congratulations are In order.

Itnymond Drown will niaku a first
l clans Territorial official. He has
made good In every brunch of llie
Federal goveruiiient that ho has)

served.

A street carnival on Christmas ve
Is not appropriate to any sentiment
of the season. Of all exciting of the

(year It Is tin- - one that should not be
marked by a street furore.

This opening of the channel Into
Pearl Harbor is only a scratch on

lUie beginning. To adapt the word?
uf Admiral I 'nil I Jones, who had Just

Ibegun to fight, t'earl Harbor has Just
iibegun to grow.

The next event for Honolulu to eel- -

, ebrute will be the arrival of the first
i trolley car from Honolulu at the I'earl

Sllnrbor naval station. Then more ol
Tour own pfoplo will realize that the

- 'jiarbor Is on tho map.

i -
rJ Just one suggestion growing out of

f 'President Spalding's wry able re- -

ailnder to tho Chamber of Commerce
Don't ask Congress to do too much
It will turn' uround and ask, "What
ire you doing for yourselves?"

''One of the reasou why the Hull c- -

f. I n carries dally more advertising
than any of Its contemporaries is thai
svery advertiser gets full vului
through the superiority of Hullo- -

1 n circulation III numbers and dual- -

fo. '..

,J At 'last, tho day Is set for work to
begin on tho reconstruction of tho Ju- -

fl dietary building. Only n little less than
a year after the appropriation was

rushed through the Legislature on

account of the pressing necessity for
iii

llllo Is right In line for doe'op- -

t ent that Is not only mine but rapid.
' H that's needed Is a progressive
yollcy among tho officials who have
the decision of mutters having to do

i with the future transportation facll- -

Hies of the town.

Prof. Urlgham having broken Into
print on the mosquito, It is not un-

timely to suggest that the esteem in
which the learned professor Is held

ly the electorate of the Territory Is

iich that largo majority read- -

ly oppose unythlng he supports

,'i "III forming opinions on tho course
or the stock market It Is Important to

fc first get lino upon whut Congress
Mlllrulv fin diirlriir thn rmnlni? ses- -

t . jr

a will
that

A

u
In

Thls Is from n circular letter
i nt out by Hanker Clews,

WBBKl.Y IUl-t.HTlr- V

Pel Sli MontM ... ,au
Per Vmi, iDyvbeic In U.H ., .. I.cxi
Per Ytat hitwIju. o CinU, I. Ho
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hold true of the New York Stock
Market, but Honolulu Is never Influ-

enced by an) thing except a fear that
something awful Is sure to happen.

Don't run away with tho Idea that
hens aro the only things of Intercut
it the chicken show. The display of
lie Agricultural Station and College
if Hawaii Is not only worth I'm pi Ice
of udmlsfluti but of great educational
value to every citizen of Honolulu

Can you realize that the day wnu
i battleship will sail through the I'un-.un- n

ennui direct to I'carl Harbor Is

less than one crop of Biigur distant?
A great many people apparently do
lot by the manner In which llioy are
lllowiug thomsehes to stund In the
vay of Honolulu's sanitation prog-

ress.

Karly In the session the public
julldlng pork barrel Is opened up,
i ml we may be sure of one largo
'nplc of Congressional conversation.
If tho communities favored with a
illco do not make any better use of
heirs than Honolulu did, the treasury

will not feel the pressure of with-lraw- n

funds.

It wns another Admiral 'Thonns
.vho came to these Islands and raised
ho Hawaiian ting after another had
jcen put In Its place. Admiral Thom-i- s

of the present day is here to take
inrt In an Incident that marks the
'uimimuut of the destiny of the

foreshadowed us long ago ns
hen the other Thomas landed.

Sanitation workers lire on the Job
f cleaning up thu town. What do
ho naggers expect to accomplish by
'oiilluually publishing comment that
nii't possibly do good and tends to
njtire Honolulu by putting off the
lay when Dr. llluo can say that the
,'ecord of tho city Is good. In his
ipeech Just before leaving the city
io stateii plainly that tho sanitary
ecord of Honolulu was bad.

TRAFFIC VIA PANAMA

TEHUANTEPEC; 1906 TO 1911

Practically one hundred million dol-'a- rs

worth of domestic merchandise
'rotn tho United States was transport-
ed across the Isthmuses of Panama
md Tehuantepec In the fiscal year
1911 via the two railway lines

in tho ono case, Panama on
Pacillu with Colon on the Atlantic
and, in the other, Sullna Crlz, the Pa-

cific terminal, and Tehunatepec with
Puerto Mexico on the Atlantic

Truns-lsthmla- n trulllc between the
eastern and western coasts of the
United States and between the eastern
ports of our country and Pacific coast
points In Central and South America
has greatly Increased In recent years.
In 190C, when the Panama railway of-

fered the only rail connection via the
Isthmus between tho Atluntic and the
Puclflc coasts, tho total traffic
amounted to ubout six million dol-

lars, In 1907, on January 1 of which

)ear tho Tehuantepec railway became
available, thn total was twenty-on- e

million dollars; in 1908, forty-tw- o

million; in 1909, sixty-tw- o million; In
1910, eighty-tw- o und a half million;
nnd In 1911, ninety-nin- e million dol

It may lurs, exclusive of more thun threo
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quartet h of u million dollars worth of
foreign merchandise.

The growth In trafllc by the re
spective routes has been, according to
figures compiled by tho llurenu of
Statistics, Department of Commerce
and Ijibor: la tho I'nnnmn railway,
from ten million dollars in 1907 to
twenty-si- x million In 1911; and via
tho Tehuantepec railway, from cleum
mid n half million In I9U7 tu seventy-thre- e

and three quarters millions In
1911. In 1907 tho trulllc was almost
equally d hided between tho two
routes, while, last year ubout three-fourt-

of the total was moved across
tho Isthmus of Tehuantepec.

Of tho merchandise passing from
the Atlantic coast ports westward
across tho Isthmuses, aggregating
slty-t- u und u half million doltnrs
in value, four million dollars' worth
went to Hawaii via Tohiinntepoe; forty-e-

ight und u half million went to
Pacific const cities, forty-on- e million
dollars worth being shipped by way
of Tehuantepec and eight and n half
million dollars worth by way of Pan-

ama; and a little oter eight nnd one- -

half million dollars worth went to for
eign countries, of which nil but one
million dollars worth was by way of
Panama. These west-boun- d ship-

ments left the Atlantic seaboard at
New York and Philadelphia, tho hit-

ter's share being less than one million
dollars aluo und that of New York,
sixty-on- e and n half million. The
westward moeinent Included u total
of thirty-tw- o and a half million dol-

lars value to San Francisco, ten and
a half million to Sun Diego, four und
und a Imlf million to Seattle, nearly
one million to Los Angeles, ubout i

half ihllllon dollnrs each to Tacoma
und Portland, and smaller amounts to
Oakland nnd other Pacific coast
points. About eighty per cent of this
traffic was moved via the Isthmus of
Tehuantepec. To foreign countries
the shipment from the Atlantic const
cities, aggregating eight and u half
million dollars In 1911 ns against five
and three-quart- million u year earl-

ier, were distributed to Peru, two mil-

lion dollars; to Colombia, one nnd u
half million; Ecuador and Chile, euch
about one million; to Central America
out two million, und to Canada, about
$200,000.

Hawaiian sugar supplies more thai,
half of the cast-boun- d trulllc to cities
on tho Atlantic und (lulf consts of tho
United States. The total eastwurd
movement last year represented thir

million dollars, of which
eighteen million was sugar shipped

direct from llnwalt vln Tehunntepcc
to Deleware llrcukwatcr. In addition
to this, sixteen million dollnrs worth
of miscellaneous merchandise moved
fiom Sail Francisco to the Atlantic
nnd Oulf const cities, chiefly Now
York, Iloston, Philadelphia, und Now

Orleans, nine nnd a half million dol

lars worth being via Panama and six
and a half million via Tehunntepeo
Kustward shipments from Pugel
Sound via the Isthmuses totaled ono
und a half million dollars, destined
mostly for Now York and Charles-
ton. Small shipments were also made
from Astoria nnd Sun Diego.

The following table shows the
value, In millions of dollars, of mer
chandise shipped from ports of the
United States to other domestic ports
or to foreign countries by way of tho

Isthmuses of Panama and Tehuante
pec, in each year from 1908 to 1911

Trnlllc via Paiiumn und Tehunnleiec,

"Use only milk

that is known

to be absol-

utely pure"

An important practical
truth stated by a physi-

cian.

Wa aro supplying our cus-

tomers with a milk that la

known to be perfectly pure

and very rich milk that

hae the endorsement of the

Matron of the Kaulkeolani

Children's Hospital.
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1901! to 1911.

Year West-boun- d

Hndlng Pniininn Tehunntoppc Total
June 30. Millions of Dollars.
I90C 3.8 (a) .1.8

1907 7.3 vr,.6 12.8

1908 9.4 13.2 22.6

1909 9.0 27.0 3C.0

1910 9.2 41.G G0.8

1911 IC.l 4C.R C2.fi

Year Knst-boun- d

Fndlng Panama Tehuantepec Totnl

Juno 30. Millions of Dollars.
190C 2.0 (u) 2.0

1907 2.3 0.9 8.2

1908 l.r. 18.3 19.8

1909 1.8 24.3 2U
1910 3 6 28.0 31.G

1911 ..... 9.8 27.2 37.0

(u) Triiltlc via Tohiiuntepoo begun

January I, 1907.

DR. GOODHUE
AND SOCIALISTS

F.dltor i: veiling 11 u 1 e 1 n'
Such Items ns tho following In the
Call" of recent date m.iko mo tired;

"Jack Umdon and wife. (leo.
Sterling tho California poet nnd
wife, and Dr. (loodhuc, the pool
of Hawaii, all socialists of tho
Uindnn type, and all evidently
able to enjoy themselves hllurl-ousl-

were objects of luterest
estcrday on their way to (lien

Kllen from the Oakland 16th
strrot station."
Here also may bo iilarcil thu ob

servation of a local leslilent to his
friend "Slnco Umdoii came Uoodhuo
seems to be a socialist." This person
may huve had no ideas upon the sub-

ject of socialism pi lor to Mr Lundon'a
arrival (If ho has, now), so ho Judged
mo by himself, n most natural tiling
to do when your own thinking ma-

chine needs oil, but mine doesn't.
While I consider myself honored by

the friendship of Mr. ami Mrs. Lon
don, nnd shall always resent slurs of
any kind against them, it Is simply
i matter Of fact to say that I am not

i socialist of .Mr. London's type. Por-hn-

this Is due to Intellectual limita
tions on my part or to undeveloped
sympathy I grunt this but I cannot
iccept the inoro radical theories if
my brilliant und earnest friend. Up-

on such points socialists ill Iter ns
much ns theologians do. And as to
remedies for the evils of society rec-
ognized and deplored by all thinking
men, socialist's opinions Ihoiciipou
cannot be nindo equal radii for tho
continuity of a common circle. In n

paper entitled 'The True llemody"
(Christian Register, Doston) I said li
long time ugor 'l

"All of us with ultrnistlc yearnings,
Jt least, who sympathize with tho Ill- -

conditioned and unfortunate In life
Have, redd and observed enough to
become' convinced that something In

nir economic system needs adjust-
ment.

Wlilto anxious to understand each
Individual point of view, and tolerant
Jf even an Intolerant attitude on tho
part of radical socialistic - nrgunlza
lions, it is safe to say that none of
tho reul socialists are ublo to up
pi ono of or assist in furthering tho
methods of many who aio called so-

cialists in tho ultra-radic- sense.
No matter how Jmt tho cause' mny

appear, I doubt If any revolution
resort to force, has ever been Justi
fiable, because moro patience, more
skill In diplomacy, more human tact,
more effort to avoid the seemingly
(net liable, would have been success
ful in averting the catastrophe. Those
ftho wuvo the i oil flag hero" and
abroad, who write und speak only to
arousu angry feelings against more
fort.inato neighbors.: w,hu dwell on
ineir miseries w'nuiino spirit or re-

venge and foiclble, jiogsesBion of an-
other's property, inny call themselves
socialists, when they aro only ran-
ters und demagogues."

Ami as long ugo as 1900 I said In
my book that tlih" only remedy for
tho basic ovll of society was equalize
lion of intrinsic labor." Under "Work.
Ing With tho Hands" (Chilstlan lleg
Ister, Iloston) I wrote:

"Tho degeneracy of the Intellectual
tvlll differ from that or the iinlntclll
gent, but, In the end, the lack of nil
liibtmeiit will lesult In both mental
and physical deterioration.

The tendency for mental and pliy
ileal .activities to separate, to with
draw from ench other like repell.iut
poles, may seem to ho natural, but It
Is not really so.

It Is thu lesult of acquired liiiblt,
duo to disuse or abuse of normal func-
tions, to artificial living, and to faults
In our social system."

It will bo heen thai I am not ex- -

acuy u "follower' of Mr. London, or
(aside from a puioly personal relation
to him), even an advocate of his
.Ideas,

USE THE

WIRELESS
figilBAlgy I find Hint motoring agrees me nuiitors irom wnom no iinu ncip- - TO REACH PEOPLE ON THE
"mAtHi' me Jimcli better than horse- - ed himself." OTHER ISLANDS AND ON
;Mjjtick riding. 0011011111 SHIPS AT 8EA

ilfDenevlovo You certainly look His Oversight "Ho asked her when e m
fiuch better In tin automobile than he proposed If she knew how to ktep ldlIVItl6H S ark. . -it .. i. arm "
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Homes For Sale

A moilirn tropical bungalow.
Threw bedroonn; gdi, rlrclilc lights!
city ornamental shrub and
trie In ynnl. Price JCIOl)

6000

sprenilltiK bungalow. College
IIIIN, Thoroughly modern; beautiful
grounds; on enr line. Price,... 16000

! . $3750
rinn new cottage of live In

CnlleKo Hills, All modern comVnl-mee- s.

.Lot Is nil, In line lawn, Prim
137CO

$2200
Five-roo- new rnttnge, very attrac-
tive, nevcn minutes', walk from Cth

Wutalue mad. Lot Is In lawn
nnd garden: no loeks. Pi h i'... ,J'j:0U

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

Nurnburg Iron Craft
Italian Prints

Leather Work
Paintings in Oil and Water

Colors

at

GURREYS
Twenty-eig- years ago when Jack

1oiulou was a lad of seven jcars of
nge In San Francisco, I wroto "Capl-l- al

nnd Ijibor" which, nt was
largely copied In the labor papers In

defense of labor against the wrong
exploitation uf capilul, and Mr.

had tcarccly ilson when lie
wrote mo n letter.

In fact, we havo had our arguments
and only a short white ago Mrs. Lon-

don told me that Jack had decided to
withdraw from active paitlcipiitlou in
thu socialistic movement.

So, evidently he has modified his op
inions, too, and cannot bo called u
"type," which no thinking man can bo
in uny line of thought or action. Only
tho fossils arc fixed and typical, and
their uses In everyday life and thought
ore very limited Inecd.

$6100

water;

Largo

rooms

avenue,

least,

nut I'm sick of tho way somo pi- -

iiAfa Dv ttl nv mnn iL'ltn lulu ,111 linn
upon It,

.ji.thcr bo on mo alt',

h"'i lliu UPU iwii.ii:....
only shows tho animus when n.

friends Is tagged with slur.
It Ih tlmo we discard 'union'

methods In regard to those who differ
from us particularly upju conveu
tlounl matters, wilcli iffccj, 5lty.
t.nd cease calling a man a sou or
a ninny or a mollycoddle, because he
doesn't believe or do something which
we ami our fellows believe nnd p--

lice.

Smoke and swear and di Ink If you
want to, and will Insist upon It, but
don't sny that such habits aro neccs
vary to strong, vlrllo men, or a part
of oory sturdy character; for It's a
He. ,

Disbelieve In every phaso of so-

cialism j on want to and will In-

sist upon It; say that there Is no real
poverty in tho world, and deny that
.my one sutlers becauso of unfair con-

ditions in tho State, but don't cry out
'igalust the ch.uacter and standing
eiul tear the very shingles of respje

-- " " "" " " ...l.lin.. ..r .. l.. o l. .,..
st conviction and acts who- - ; ? "" " """' """""" "" "",'"

i, socialism, Uieio Is real neod and that many i- l-
i

Ul m
It

u

if

rorvlng men and women nnd chlldicn
in the don't havo nil they want

simple, buoyant. Joyous party of!'" ""' """' """"

about

world

Uecaiise, If you do, Rome day you
will bo classed with those darn fools

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Building lot Prospect St. ....$210000

Building lot Manoa Valley,...' 1300
Building lot Kaimukl 700.00

Modern bungalow College Hills 6000.00

House and lot Kalakaua Ave., 2000.00

For Rent
Furnishei house 6 months from

December 1, 1911 $60.00

Unfurnished house Manoa Val-

ley 5000

lltli and he tomme all bet." Phone 1542 MANCHURIA Is the last boat to
tJUout the who bellied "How was that?" rcn the Coast before Christmas. I

"He forgot to nsk her If she knew

iJV I'll bet lie didn't say a. word .about how to keep still." WELLS FARGO & CO. EXPRESS

We Have

Money
to Loan

on lilted stAcki or on Improved
Real E.tale.

Wa buy and sell Qlocke and
Bonds, and make Investments for
others In approved Trust Securi-
ties.

WD SHALL tin PLHASKD TO

TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.,
924 Bethel Street

Cabinet

Portraits

$3.50
the doztn

Henry's Studio
67 HOTEL STREET'

Detween Bethel and Fort

who peisecuted Diillleo and laughed
nt Darwin.

Thy Doctorage Dec. 2, 1911..
K. S. fSOODHUK.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO
CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

Announcements ure out for tho first
Christmas gathering uf tho Commer-
cial Club. Tho print-
ed in guy green and red holiday

aro us follows:
"Wu'11 col tin ate on tho evening of

Wednesday, December 27th, 1911,
at 8 o'clock. A tree ami a

ball fur members nnd their ladles.
Ijidles in charge of tho tree.

"Itofieshineiitn and a of
special music. Perhaps a voting con
test.

"Presents from tin' tree for those
present. (lifts not to exceed $1000 In
value cacti and to average not mom
than 10c. value each. To be sent to
tho Club rooms not later than 3 p. m,
on tho 27th. Muko It earlier.

"Let us make this the event of the
onr.

"Yours for Christmas cheer.
"KNTBKTALN.MBNT COMMITTOR."

Olo Halversun, liC years old, was
found frozen to death hulf n mile
from Fosston, Minn. He had .been
inlsBlug for some time.

m
Christmas

Jewelry

Our cases are full of Bright,
New, Goods.

A stroll through our store will
offer many suggestions for Xmas
Gifts.

H. f WICHM AN & CO.

LCADIKS J2V2L2nS

.. youitoonno,. .1 was a Happy though,,' ASSOCiatlOIl hg Ull I llTlC ' Young Street 30.00 PUS.li Natural Reticence "I, had u tnlltl "Ves, ajid still lio overlooked ,'i Kalakaua Avenue , 20.00 7 I UlllLilJ
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IN COPI.nV PRINTS
PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO,

17 Hotel 8treet
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